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Ike's Budget Calls
Tax Boost, Defense

For
Cuts

WASHINGTON (VP) President Eisenhower proposed
in a $79.8 billion budget yesterday that a skeptical Congress
boost some taxes, build a big surplus, and whittle defenses
spending while the world still teeters "on the edge of
disaster."

The odds appeared to be definitely against his getting
his way

Spending bills for missiles and Navy ships would be

Low Rate
Insurance

trimmed a bit, and the one for
military airplanes somewhat more,
in this record peacetime budget.
It covers the 1961 fiscal year
starting July 1, 1960. Cold Weather

Will ContinueEisenhower bold the legisla-
tors his budget is a prudent one
and provides both for "main-
taining required military
strength and enhancing the na-
tional welfare,"

Available Partly cloudy and cold weath-
er will continue tonight with the
temperature falling to the low
20's.Three insurance plans will ]

be offered to students at re-
duced premium rates during
the spring semester and sum-
mer vacation.

Doubting Thomases immediate-
ly began speaking up. Democrats
cried out about what they called
guessing and playing politics with)finances. And it is the Democratswho control this election-year
Congress.

They appeared to be bent onkicking the props from under Ei-senhower's plan to raise gasoline
and postal rates and pile up $4.2billion surplus in the Treasury—-a surplus the administration fig-
lured might lead to a general re-duction in taxes next year.

And they may mount a success-ful drive for more spending ondefense lind the conquest of spacethan the President wants—alongwith more for such things as hous-ing, health and education.
So as Sen. Mike Mansfield(D-Mont.). put it, "ifs, ands andbuts" beset the budget and theprojected surplus. Somi key

Republicans had to agree,
As Eisenhower laid it down, the

government will take in a record
$B4 billion in revenue in the next
fiscal year, on the expectation ofa prospering economy which willpass the half-trillion-dollar mark.It will spend $79.816 billion. Thiswoud leave a $4.184 billion sur-
plus which the President said
should be applied to the vast na-
tional debt.

The cold weather will continue
for several days as a huge mass
of arctic air assumes control of
local weather conditions.

Strong winds,
a few snow flur-
ries and cold
weather is ex-
pected today, but
no additional
accumulation is
anticipated. The
high will be near
31 degrees.

Sleet, snow
gfranttles and
freezing rain fell
yesterday. After the rain changed
to snow late in the day, tempera-
tures fell slightly allowing some
snow accumulation.
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The insurance will cover the
student until next September
while he is on campus, at home
or traveling. It may be purchased
to cover the student's dependents
also.

The first plan covers: (A) acci-
dental death, (B) accidental medi-
cal expenses up to $lOOO, (C) sick-
ness expenses, and (D) major
medical expenses that are in ex-
cess of (B) and (C) up to $7500.
This plan costs $14.25.

The second plan provides in-
surance for major medical ex-
penses only, and does not pro-
vide any payment for the first
$5OO of expenses incurred as a
result of accident or sickness.
The cost of this plan is $4.50.
The third plan includes cover-

age for accidental death, acci-
dental medical expenses and sick-
ness expenses, but provides no
insurance for major medical ex-
penses included in the other
plans. The rate of this plan it
$11.40.

SEEM

Partly cloudy, windy and cold
weather will continue tomorrow
with a chance of a few snow flur-
ries. The temperature is expect-
ed to just reach 32 degrees.

Fall Campaigning
Costs Parties $454

Campaigning during the fall
SGA elections cost Campus Party
$255.70 and University Party
$198.25.

The Associated Students Activ-
ities office said that only one bill
of the University Party is still
outstanding.

Campus Party retains a balance
of $25.75. University Party has a
balance of $25.75.

Campus Party's breakdown of
funds is: printing, $218.12; adver-
tising; $26.86; miscellaneous, $.72.
The University Party breakdown
is: printing, $121.90; advertising,
$35.85; supplies and miscellaneous,
$40.50.

The enrollment period is from
Jan. 29 to Feb. 15.

Students may sign up for the
insurance during spring semester
registration at Recreation Hall
and at the Hetzel Union desk,
They may enroll at the Doty and
Hench Insurance Agency at 108
South Allen St. and at the HUB
desk until Feb. 15.

A MALL FOR STAT
tecture Design class
model will be unveil'

COLLEGE?—Professor A. William Hajjar and students in advanced Archi-
.ok over the completed model of a proposed mall ,on S. Allen St. The scale
.d to University and State College officials on Sunday at the HUB,

End of Semester Schedule

Hours to Change
In Library, HUB

By ELAINE MIELE
Four rooms on the first floor of Pattee Library will be open for student use until 11

p.m. during the final examination period.
There will be no library services but students may use the i ooms for studying from

tonight until Jan. 28.
The library will observe regular hours on Sunday, however. It will be open from

2 p.m. until 10 p.m. The library,
will close at noon on Jan. 30. It;will reopen at 9 a.m. on Feb. 1.1

women'swoen's hours have
,been extended until 11 p.m. dur-ing exam period. The extended'
hours begin tomorrow night.lFirst semester women may take,
10 p.m. permissions.

Women may wear bermudashorts at all meals in the dining
,halls during finals.

Classes for the fall semester
emi at 11:50 a.m. tomorrow.The classes for tomorrow are
those scheduled for Saturday
morning.
Final exams will be given from'8 a.m. Thursday until 9:50 p.m.

Jan. 29. Commencement exercisesfor January graduates will be 2p.m., Jan. 31 in Recreation Hall.
The last meal served in thedining halls this, semester will

be breakfast on Jan. 30. The
dining halls will reopen with
breakfast on Feb. 3.

The residence halls will close
at noon Jan. 30 and reopen at
8 a.m. on Feb. 2.
The Terrace Room in the Hetzel,,Union Building -will not close

during the I-did-semester period.
The Lion's Den will be closed
from 10 p.m. on Jan. 29 until 8
la.m. on Feb. 2.

Registration for the spring se-
mester will begin on Feb, 3 and
continue through noon Feb. 6.
Classes will begin at 8 a.m. on!
Feb. 8

The spring semester Orienta-Ition Week program will begin for
new students on Feb. 1.

Permission has been granted
for students to park their cars
on campus during registration.
Parking lots 03, 50-A, 43 and 52

will be open for student use at
any time during the registration
period, Dean of Men Frank J.
Simes said yesterday.

Simes said also that present
parking and traffic regulations
will be in effect during the finallexamination period.

Fall semester registration stick-
ers will become void on Jan. 31.
New ones must be obtained dur-
ing regisrtation at Recreation
Hall.

Limits Set
For Flight
Expenses

The Penn State Travel
agency will reimburse the
Student Government Associa-
tion for any money it has
spent for promotional use up
to $250, only if the charter is
cancelled.

In a letter to SGA President
Leonard Julius, a representative
of the agency in Harrisburg ex-
plained that the Civil Aeronau-
tics Board has set $250 as the
limit for promotional expenses
on charter flights and $5OO for
administrative expenses.

The Daily Collegian had re-
ported that The agency had set
tthe limit.

The agency had offered to be
responsible for any losses SGA
incurred if the charter had to
be cancelled.
SGA is sponsoring the flight

this summer through• the agency.
An 80-passenger plane will leave
New York for London June 13
and return from Paris July 23.

The roundtrip cost per person
is $285. A $lOO _deposit is required
to reserve a seat.

Applications may be obtained
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. every day
except Saturday during the final
examination period and Orienta-
tion Week at the SGA Office,
203 A Hetzel Union Building.

BULLETIN
A Capitol airliner with 44

passengers and three crew
members aboard crashed early
this morning near Richmond,
Va. First reports indicate there
were no survivors. The flight
left Washington, D.C. at 10:30
p.m. for Richmond.

15 Students to Show
Models of New Mall

By 808 TACELOSKY
Scale models of the proposed shoppers' mall on Allen St.

will be formally presented to State College and University
officials on Sunday at the Hetzel Union Building art gallery.

Students and general public may inspect the models
after 5 p.m. Sunday, according to A. William Hajjar, pro-
lessor of architecture.

Fifteen students of Advanced
Architecture Design (Arch. 411)
built the models after a semester;
of research and design. The plans:
include closing Allen St. to ve-!
hicular traffic and extending thei
Mall all the way to Beaver Ave,;

Two completed models will
be shown to .borough and Uni-- Iversify authorities. In both pro-
posed plans College Ave. will
remain open to traffic but spe-
cial paving will be laid at the
intersection.
One model, a temporary shop-

pers mall, shows benches, potted
plants and, transferable materials

along Allen St., so construction
would not become too involved.

"A temporary mall would give
the people of State College a
chance to get used to it," said
Edward Hoermann, assistant pro-
tmor of architecture. "Moor, of
the temporary fixtures would be
useable :n a permanent mall—if
the plan were accepted," he said.

The plans for a permanent mall
would inc'ude some additions to
the Mall on campus. At the Bea-
ver Ave. end a building would
lbe constructed in the middle of
the mall. The arch of trecc would
ibe extended to Beaver Ave.
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

Lost issue of Semester
Today is the last issue of

The Daily Collegian for this
semester. A special Orienta-
tion Week issue will be pub-
lished Friday, Feb. 5, and reg-
ular publication will be re-
sumed Tuesday, Feb. 9.

Growing
Pains

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS


